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ov authority.

Series. In eenreqMiiea cf tka defease of Da-a-

C Vatenaaa, late Consul for Chile In tills Kins
dom. the n&dersifned lai delimited CorneHai S.

Btrtew, Efanirt, to perform tb dotjei of Chilian
'tSauoi sstH lb pseasBre of the ChilUa Qoscrncent
tEaM Ve made Iniwn.

Cbaslu C. Uakxii.
Minister far Fareito Alain.

Foreign O&ee.

Htetfcira. Oat-- 1671.

Oa tbe Mtsisatitn of tbt Board of Edueatisa, Mr.
T. E. MaStt Stasej- In been appointed as Agent to

grajrt marriage Kcentei for too district of Kaolanlta,

island f QsJia. In plaee of Mr. I. L. JCaDi; and
Nr. K. nihogeri in the fameeapacitr, for the Iiland
. ,w i i r r-- - 1 c t.l.an toioaasia plica as o. svujnuca au-u- x uret

Fran. W. HcTcmiex.
Minister of Interior

Interior OSee, Oetl I.th, 1671.

LIST OP TAX COLLGOTOnS FOR 1BT1

The fottowiBg erMEi are appointed Tax Collect

ors for tfctjeor 1S71 :

OAHU.
Jlaeetota -.-..Ceo. II. Loce.
Ewa and VTakuae John 1). Holt.
Watafc .. W. C. Lane.
Koetioto rankiiianl.
Koaliafaka John K. WHder.

MAUI.
Lakalea.. . L. Aholo.
VaaVutH... .. .II. Enihelaci.

Mtktwat.... . Kepeiltl.
Uasa .......... T. Ljeni.
iloWlal and Lasal . .. D. Eaepeahina.

HAWAII.
, W. Akto Ilapat.

llanaiua... S. a WilUe.
X. Kotala-- S. ............ Jat. Woods.

Kokaa ,. S. F.ChBHagworth.
y. Ken. J. 0. Hoapili.
S. Kona . C. r.llart.
Km. L.E. Swain.

I'aom. .S. B. Fuamana.

KAUAI.
Hacalei A. 6. Wilcox.

Asaboia. S. Kamabalo.
Ukae- - JW. 0. Smith.

Ktaa. J. K. Smith.
IVataea.. G. B. RoweU.

2Cimar Kaba Kasoa.
J. Mott Sxim.

ruiaei Orner, Aagwt It, 157J. HMtteroflteaace.

Supreme Court. --V. 1. 1871.
Atseaded Rates of Court, and additional Units of

Court made it a Term of the Supreme Court, begun
and botdea at Uoselala this eecond day of October,
A. D. ISTt, at tbe first day or raid term.

Rcxr vii Is bercbj Emended by striking out Its
first section.

Ruix Iin is hereby repealed.
The folio n lug rules are hcitbj made and adopted,

Til:
Rets xiiiv : In all cases of appeal the Magis-

trate or Clerk of Court shall forward to the Appel-

late Coart the cost!, w fetch, on acquittal, rcrersal
of judgment, or entry of a ndte prottqvi, shall be re-

funded to tbe defendant.
Rcltxiv: la all eommltmeuts In execution of

seatesee, tbe printed forms of mittimus furnished
by tbe Cleric of this Court shall be used.

Rett xixti : The Circuit J ustlee, sbsll observe
tbe Probate Rnles prescribed by this Court, and at
each Circuit Term shall exhibit their records to the
presiding justice for his iBspeclion.

Asd . U anJcrra! that the Clerkf do furnish tbe
Marshal cad each Magistrate with a copy of the Sltb
and 38th rules, and eacfe Circuit Justice with a copy
of tbe Mb Rle.

Hot oar beads and seal of the Supreme Court,
at Iloeetota, this second day of October, A. D.,
1S71.

(Stga)) Emm, H. Au.es--

Chief Justice,
ALTRED S HjLKTWELl.,

Atibditc Juitlce.
WxtTEn R. Sell,

Oerk of the Sapreme Court.

Me. I. E, MorriTT Eroscr has been appointed by
tbe Buard of Bdseatian, School Agent for the district
of KooIiuUa, Iiland of Oahn, in jJicc of Mr. I. L.

J'tli: and Mr. J. K. Williams, in the same capacity,
for the district ot Ewi and Waianae, Island of
Cahu, in place of Mr. S. W. Maheloea.

By order of the Board of Edaealhn,
W. Jxs. Extra, Secretery.

Tlic Auhtralinu Line.

"We learn from Sydney, by the Ne
braska, that the steamer City of Adelaide,
which was expected here, had not left
port, and that Hall's line has been with-

drawn from the route for the present, or
pending the decision of the Conference
now in session in Melbourne, in reference
to postal and other matters. This Con

ference is composed of representatives of
all the Governments of Australia and Xcw
Zealand, and it has been called for the
purpose of arriving at some common
ground for the support and maintenance
of postal communications. Hitherto each
Colony has acted independently, and has
advocated and supported the steam-line- s

which rabst directly accommodated, or if
established would most directly benefit
itself Hence the new, and as it is being
rapidly proved, the most popular and
quickest route that to England, via San
Francisco has been left to struggle along
unassisted, excep't by Xew Zealand, until
it is evident that one or both of them
must be abandoned unless the Colonists
can arrive at some unity of action in the
matter. It is very evident from the ei--J

periencc of the past year, that the ronte
can be kept open and developed only by
subsidies; that until fairly established,
the losses that must accrue to the owners

iOf the steamers, must be of greater mag
nitude than private parties are likely to
face. Both the "Webb and Hall lines have
lost heavily; and In the case of the Hall
line, to as great an extent as those inter-

ested in it all of them Colonists are
willing to go, and hence their present po-

sitionthat they will abandon the route
unless sufficient subsidies are guaranteed
by the Colonial Government.

By a late arrangement, the Webb line
have to far modified their contract with
New Zealand as to have their steamers,
after touching at Auckland, proceed to
Sydney "ndMelbourne, thus giving a
direct snd through line from San Fran-
cisco to Melbourne. This route is one, It
fcems to us7 that al f.he Colonies may

combine upon, as affording to each all the
accommodation that can bo secured from

a single route, and in the Conference, will

doubtless be strongly urged upon the
other Colonics by Xcw Zealand.

The P. & O. lino is valuable to the
colonists only as a mail carrier. The
number of colonial passengers arriving
and departing by these steamers, annually,
docs not reach 3C0 persons, while they
carry no cargo at alL The great bulk of
travel between England and the Colonies,
as well as the goods carried, is by sailing
vessels. It is expected that a large pro
portion of these passengers can be secured
for the quicker Pacific route steamers;
while also, more or less, cargo will offer
through the increased trade with Califor
nia. Over one thousand passengers have
been carried during the past year, and
another point that will be pressed upon
the Conference is the increase of direct
trade. "Within a few days previous to
the departure ol the Nebraska from
Sydney, purchases of wool for the 2ew
York and Boston markets, as well as for
California, were made to the amount of

200,000, and the presence of these pur-

chasers has raised the price of wool a

lenny per pound. In view of the in-

creasing popularity of the route, as well
as the advantages made manifest by the
experiment of the past year, there is no
doubt but the Colonies, through the Con
fcrence, will come to some agreement of
united supjwrt, so that the route may be
kept opcu ; but which Hue they will sup
port is as yet uncertain. We notice that
the New York Chamber of Commerce
has had under consideration the proposi-
tion to memorialize Congress for a subsidy
to the Webb line, aud that the Dacotah
is being made ready to take her place on
the route. She will leave New York in
January next for bvdnev. e cannot
believe that the terminal countries of this
route will allow of its being abandoned,
since the experiment though at great
losses and sacrifices on the part of those
who have for the past twelve or eighteen
months kept it open has demonstrated
its great public advantage and utility to
their trade and people, and we shall be
greatly suqmsed if Congress, at its
session now at hand, still refuses to grant
its proportion of the subsidy required to
maintain this steam communication.

THE VERY LATEST FROM

THE ARCTIC FLEET !

Thirty.Three Ships Lost I

1,200 Shipwrecked Seamen !

By the arrival this morning of the Hawaiian
whaling bark Arctic, Captain Tripp, wo are in
receipt of trulvdithcartening news from t lie whal-

ing fleet lately cruising in the Arctic Ocean. Tbo
greater portion of the fleet, numbering over thirty
vessels, has been caught in the ice, and hopelessly
crushed or held fast so that they had to be aban
doned. Fortunately, tbe weather was such that
nil the crews were safely got on board tbe vessels
which were outside the pack, although in some
instances, the utmost expedition had to be used to
eave life In the case of the lieman, ne described
to us by one of her company, the sight must have
been fearfully interesting. The floe caught tbe
chip on each side, and lifted her up bodily, keel

out. Relaxing its grip for an instant, the ship
Fettled between tbe icy jaws of the floe, when

coming together again, she was crushed like an
eggshell, into atoms, and as the spasmodic relax-

ation again occurred, she disappeared, leaving not
a vestige of tbe lately noble vessel in bight, forty-fiv- e

minutes from the time the ice first closed up-

on her.

It is an open question as to whether any of
these ships will be found on the return of spring,
in a condition to bo saved. It was considered

probable that in the first northerly gale, they
would all be destroyed by the moving heavy ice.

Besides, the natives, who are numerous in the
neighborhood, would, without delay, strip them

of everything moveable.
For the following circumstantial and highly in-

teresting account of this great disaster, the effects

of which will be severely felt in the homes and

business circles of the East, as welt as here and
in &n Francisco, we arc indebted to Captains
Tripp, of the Arctic, Kelley or the Gay Ileal,
Allen, of tbe .Vinrrra,Bliven,or tbeffr. Sirift,
Lovcland, of the StinJccr, Xye, or the Eugenia,
and Isewbury, of tbe Pdta.

About the 1st of May, 1871, the whalcships began
to arrive at the ice south of Cape Thaddeus. They
found plenty cf ice, and closely packed so that they
made but little headway to the north. The wind
blew strong from the northeast most of the month of
May. About the 1st of June the ice opened Eomc

and let the ships up in sight of Cape Kavarine.
ITr fire hp ciK t1m1 vera t.lr.n - & jroI Tranv
were heard spouting amongst the heavy ice, but
they soon left The fore part of June, tbe winds
were light and variable with a good deal of fog.

About the middle of the month the ice opened and
the fleet pushed to the north. A few whales were
taken and picked up in crossing the Anadir Sea.
By the time the ships got to Cape Bhering and
Plover Bay the whales had all passed through the
straits. The bark Oriole was stove aad put into
Plover Bay to try and repair. The fleet passed
through Bhering Straits between the ISth and 30th
of June, some of them taking on board the crew of
the Japan, which was wrecked at Cape East last
fall, cot seeing any whales and finding large quanti-

ties of ice.
The whole fleet now engaged in catching walrus ;

these were Tery shy and scarce in comparison to
former seasons, the boats frequently going 15 or 20

miles in the ice to get them ; there was a good deal
of fog in Jnne and July, while they were wal ras
ing, and also large bodies ol ice. The east shore
being unapproachable until the very last of July.
The latter part ofJuly they had some strong winds
from S. E. and X. E. This broke up the walrus
catching, and tbe fleet now poshed to X. E. for Icy
Cape. Tbe ice began to disappear from the east
shore south of Cape Lisburne ; tbe fleet pushed on
to eastward, the mam body of ice being in about
the Lit of C9 10' or 15' r they followed the lee
into the east shore ; they found a clear strip of water
running to X. E. along tbe land. In this clear water,
they worked up to within a few miles of Icy Cape
and some of them anchored, not being ahle to pro-

ceed any farther oa account of tbe ice Ivicg on
Blossom Shoals ; at this time the wind was blowing
ttroay from the X. E. for several days.

On the 6th cf August the wind moderated and the
ice .started eff the thesis. Several ships got under-

way and pined the shells, and in a few dayi tbt

1

north of Blossom shoals. Themost of the fleet were
weather was good, and they worked to northeast as

far as Walnwricbt Inlet : here they found whales.
aud a number were taken at once, but the ice being

Tery heavy and closely packed, a great many were

lost. Still the prospect looked very favorable, and

hopes were entertained of making a large season's

catch. All the ships either anchored cr made fist to

the heavy ground ice. Whaling was now carried on

briskly for several days, the boats cruising among

open ice. but on the 11th of August a large number

of boats were caught in the ice by the wind shifting,

and setting the ice on shore. The wind was from

the west, and the ships were obliged to get under-

way to keep from being jammed In the ice, and

work in shore under tbe lee of the ground ice. With

considerable difiiculty they succeeded In saving their
boats by hauling them a long distance over the ice,

some of tbem being badly stove by so doing, but

they were all saved finally. Tbe ice kept setting on
shore steadily, and the ships kept fleeting into shoal
water to avoid being stove, and some of them
grounded, but were easily got eff again. On the
ISth the ice stopped, having grounded, leaving an

'

were stay an;
open strip of water along the land as far as j u 0Dg as they could le sure of a ship to take them
Belcher. Boats were kept off whaling every day. . 0ff at the last moment, and that time had now ey

saw and heard plenty of whales among the tited, as every one regretted leaving their
heavy ice, but could not get to them at this time. ships, still there was io alternative. Starvation and
They had a great deal of fog at times, clearing off j death awaited them siauld they be obliged to stay ;
for a short time. All this time the ships were lying iccordinslv. boats were loaded with such provis- -
safely anchored and tied np to the ice, waiting for it
to open off the land, as they expected it would
tbe Srt strong northeast wind that blew. In the
meantime reports were brought of plenty of whales
being seen off Sea Horse Islands, and several chips
sent boats up there with orders to catch atd cut the
whales on the ice, (they carrying everything neces-

sary for so doing) and tow the blubber to tbe ships,
as there was no chance to get there with the ships,
cn account of the ice sboal water. Four wbales
were taken in this way, after a great deal of labor
aud hardship in sleepiog out on the cold shore and
among the ice. Ou the 25th August it blew a strong
northeast gale, and tbe ice opened and went eff
shore. On the 27th had good weather, nhales were
quite plenty, and a number were taken. Tbe ships
all got underway, and stood eff shore and com-

menced whaling, every one thinking the ice was go-

ing off for good, and every opportunity was taken
advantage of to catch whales. On the 28th, fine

weather and light variable winds. On the 29th,
light southwest winds, which freshened towards the
latter end of the day, setting tbe ice in shore so fst
that some of the ships were caught in the pack.
The rest retreated in shore ahead of tbe ice.

Here they anchored in from 3 to 4 fathoms
water, the ice coming m and tho small ice packing
around the ships. By the strong current running to
the X. E., the large heavy fine ice grounded in the
shoal water; inside of thi the ships lay. or at least
the most of tbem, and those who did not get in kept
working in as they bad a chance, to keep from being
store. At this time it began to snow and they bad
several storms and winds Irom 5. to X. W. Here
they were all jammed close together, some not hav-
ing room to swing clear of each olLer. On tbe 7th of
Sept. the bark Roman was crushed by tbe ice. She
having got caught while cutting a whale. She
drilled helplessly with the ice as far as Sea Uorse
Islands, and was there caught between two heavy
floes of ice, one of the floes was aground, and an im
mense floe of several miles in extent came against
her from off shore, crushing her like an eggshell
In 45 minutes. She sunk head foremost leaving her
mizzenmast and tier stern out of water, the ice
having held ber np until it separated. The Captain,
officers aud crew escaping over the ice with the
boats, and not saving scarcely anything, except
the clothes they bad on. The cruw were received
on board the other ships. On the 2d Sept the brig
Comet was crushed in the heavy ice; her crew
were taken on board the other ships, and cared
for. It now became evident that the ice was set-

ting on shore very heavily, the open strip of water
became narrower every day, and no possible
chance to get out. Still no one thought there
Would be any difficulty of getting out the first X.
E. gale. On the Sth of Sept tbe bark Awashonks
was crushed between the heavy floo and the
ground ice. Her crew were also received on board
the other ships. As day after day passed and no
signs of tbe ice opening, the masters of the ships
became anxiou about the loss of time, as the sea-

son was passing away. They were unwilling to
believe that tbe ice would not co off shore, as in
all their former experiences it had done at this
time of the year. Xothing would be seen, but one
solid body of ice off shore as fur as tbe eye could
see, except the narrow strip in shore which was
from 200 yards to half a mile wide. The ships
were lying, some jammed in the ico and some In
open water, all the way from Point Belcher to 2 or
3 miles south of Wainwright Inlet. During all this
time, every one was anxiously expecting a X. E.
gale, but instead tbe wind continued Irom S. E. to

W., always light from S. E., and fresh Irom S.
W. This kept the. ice packing together more close-

ly every day. The Masters or the ships nuw be-

came seriously anxious about getting out of this
perilous situation. The danger of their situation
was apparent to every one, and as the season was
advancing, there was great danger of being frozen
in, as the ice was making dally in the open strip of
water. Xotice was now given, and a meeting was
held by all the masters. In order to concert soma
measures for tbe safety of their crews, in case tbey
found it impossible to escape from their dangerous
ituation. It was decided to lighten tbe brig-Ko- -

hola, and try to get her over tbe bar at Wainwright
Inlet, on which there was 5 or 6 feet of water. This
was done. She was hauled alongside tbe Charlotte
of San Francisco, and her oil and stores landed on
ber deck, and she was then found to draw 9 feet of
water. However, she was taken down the coast in
the narrow strip of open water, close to the beach,
and an attempt made to get her over the shoal
water. This they found to be impossible, as she
drew too much water, and this was given up. At
tbe same time an expedition of three boats was
fitted out under the command ol Capt. Fraser, to
go down the coast until they came to the cpen sea,
and then to try and End any of the ships which
might have gotontnfihe Ice. Or kept out, as It
was known there were seven vessels to the sonth.
This was deemed expedient, as they Were afraid

that they would leave the cost shore and go to the
westward, and so remain in ignorance of the situa-

tion of the rest of the Beet. He sncceeded in End-

ing the barks and ships Arctic, Progress, Midas,
Lagoda, Chance, Daniel Webster, and Europa. and
tbe Captains of these vessels at ones expressed
their willingness to stay and wait for the crews of
the distressed ships, as long as their anchors would j

hold them. Still hoping the ice would open and i

let them out. in the meantime, CaptRedSeld of the
brig Victoria tried to get his 'vessel off over tbe

bar by lightning her. but without succeeding. On
the night of tbe 9th of Sept., the weather was calm,
and the clear water around tbe ships frore over,
and it was with great difficulty that a whale boat
could be got tbtougb it The boats bad to be cop-

pered around tbe bows to keep tbe ice from cutting
through tbe planking. Xo time was now lost In
sending provisions by the boats to the south, as
tbey were apprehensive that their retreat by the
boats eight be cut off, and it might be that tbey
would be obliged to travel by land to where the
ships were anchored. It being well known among
every ship's company that there was not provisions
enough to last over 3 or 4 months at the most. In
case the ships escaped from the ice these provisions
could be taken on board again, for all hoped
against hopes to the last. It was bard to entertain
any thoughts of leaving their ships, there being no
harbor where tbey could winter, even had tbey
provisions enough to do. And more, they knew
that if tbe ships 'did not get out they would either
be crashed or driven ashore by the Jce the Erst
northwest gale.

On the 18th of September another meeting was
hell by the Muterj, tho painful fact having forced

itself upon the mind of every one, that in order to

Point

and

and

sate the lives of tbor crews they woaiu nave io

abandon their ships. Sone out tnose simuanj euu-at- cd

could tell bow diEeult it was for them to arrive

at this painful conclusion, and to winter was utterly

impossible, as tbtir provisions would not last one--

third of the winter, which is nine months In dura.

tion in these latitudes. And then to what purpose

could it be done, as there was no place of safely for

the ships ; had tbey been in a harbor some of the

crews might have been left to take care of them, and

keep the natives from destroying them. Bat as they

lay in the open sea exposed to every storm, the

chances were that they would all be destroyed by the
ice. Under these trying circumstances they were

forced to come to the conclusion to abandon the

ships to save their lives, and the colors were ac-

cordingly set as agreed on at the mast-hea- to
' notify all the ships companies to get ready to leave
'

on the Hth of Sept. The Masters of the distressed
J vessels knew if they were caught by tbe bad weather,

the chances were tint they would never get back
! again, after being bbwn off. Thus, although they

ready to length of time by their ships

! ions and clothing as vert absolutely necessary, and

by 4 P. M. every ship's company had left, and were
on their way south. As tbey made their way down
the coast they found the ice much worse than they

hd any idea of. and a great deal of shoal water
beside, so that even if they had succeeded in getting

the brigs over the bnr at Wainwright Inlet, they
j net cr could have got tbem in the clear water south !

At night they camped on the beach, and at daylight
on the ISth, they proceeded on their way to Icy

' Cape ; it blew strong from the Sonth,.and when tbey
i came in sight of the ships they found considerable

difficulty in gelling off to tbem, ns the boats were
loaded deep and the set rugged. The bark Arctic

i Midas and Progress, lost each an anchor in trying to
bold on to take them cn board, tbey were very
kindly received on board these ships seven in
number as before ncntionol The boats were cut
adrift, as it was impossible to save tbem, the ships
being so crowded. On the lGth, the last boats,
crews were taken on board, aud the wind blowing
strong from XW, they weighed anchor and steered to
SW, it having been agreed between the Captains of
the ships to proceed to Plover Bty, and there get
water and wood to last them on the passage to the
Smdwich Islauds. This was done by five of the
ships, tho Arctic, Progress, Midas, Lagoda and
Europa, which arrived Here on the 21th, and sailed
again on the 25th. Ths distance traversed by the

boats after abandoning the ships before reaching the
ships South of Icy Cap?, was about 70 miles ; the ice

.living in one solid body all the way to Icy Cape,
leaving a narrow strip of clear water along thcl-eAc-

the entire distance bat alo very ehoal. Annexed
is a list of the names cf the abandoned ships and the
amount of oil each ship hid taken up to the time
they were lost, and as they lay in rotation along the
ice and land :

Concordia, 650 barrels ; Gay Head. 530 do ;

George. 300 do ; John Wells. 300 do ; Massachu-

setts, 350; J.D.Thompson. 100 sperm anil 770 do i
Contest. 850 do ; E. Morgan, 1.10 do ; Champion.
275 sprm and 300 do ; Henry Tabcr. 300 do ; E.
S.vift. "00 .In; Florida. 550 do; (). Crocker. 200
do ; Xavy, 2S0 sperm and 400 do; Reindeer 800
do ; Seneca. 450 do ; Fanny. 300 dn ; Gen. How-lan-

500 do ; Monticcllo, 270 sperm and 630 do ;
Carlotta, 700 do ; Palea, 100 dn ; Knhola, 150 do :
Eugenia, 250 do ; Julian, 40 sperm and 200 do ;
Awashonks. clean ; T. Dickason. 550 dn ; MInervn.
130 do; Wm. Rotch, 200 do; Mary. 300 do; Ro-

man. C50 do ; Comet. 30 do. The folliiwinir are
the names of the vessels sived and the amount of
oil taken by each : Arctic, 4S0 barrels ; Procress.
250 do ; Chance. 220 sperm und 280 whale ; Daniel
Webster, 250 do; Lagods. 725 do; Europa, 330
do; Midas, 450 do. 140 sperm.

LOSS OF THE Am. BRIG SHELEHOFF !

lOD DayH Slnrvntioii nml Sttileriiigr.

Illcven lives Iomi only one snvod !

On Thursday, Oct 19. nt 8 A. jr., a sail was
discovered by tho wheelman on tho steamer
Moses Taylor. The ressel lay directly in the
steamer's track, and appeared to be disabled,
hating but one mast standing, and only her lower

topsail set, running before a fresh spath-eas- t

wind. On approaching her, it proved to be a
brig, water logged, with her mainmast carried
away, apparently deserted, no persona appear-
ing in sight on board. A sail spread over
the forecastle, and a tent rigged in the foretop
cross-tree- showed that the crew had occupied
these places for some time. At every lurch, the
sea made a clean breach over the vessel from
stem, to stern. To all appearance it was n wreck
which had long been water-logge- and her crew
taken off by some passing vessel. Her stern
was broken nnay, the bulwarks on both piiles

gone, and her sails flung from the foremast in
rags.

"
j

On reaching the wreck, tho steamer stopped,
and Captain Bennett sent oil" a boat to ascertain
whether any persons were on l.twrd, and if none,

whether any record cunld be found respecting
her. The sea beiiig quite rough, the brig lurched
heavily, and the bout approached1 her with some

difficulty. She was boanled. bowerer, by the
third officer and a seaman from the steamer, who
immediately went alott into tho fortttop, and

finding no one, went into the forecastle, Mhere

they discovered a weak, emaciated man, be ex-

claimed, as he saw them : " Great God Almighty I

am I saved ?" He was lifted into the boat, and

taken to tho steamer, the only article brought

with Mm being a small canra3 bag containing a

nautical almanac, and a vial inclosing a sheet of
paper, with the date of the wreck ana names of
the crew and passengers.

It proved to be the American brig SbelehoS,
213 tons register ot San, Francisco, bonnd to
Callao with a cargo of lumber. The survivor

wa3 Capt. Luder FJopken, the last of twelve
persons oa board at the time of tbe disaster.
The brig wa3 caught in a cyclone on tbe night of
July 3, the same date of the solar eclipse. Soon

after midnight, when the cyclone was at its
height, she was thrown on her beam-end- and
found to be rapidly filling, and in order to prevent
a total loss of. the vessel and her company, her
mainmast wal cot awar. and the righted up. Xo
time was allowed to save any provisions or cloth

ing from the cabin, and the crew were obliged to
retreat to the foretop to prevent being washed

overboard, &s every wave made a clean breach
over her. The mate, Mr. Johnson, dial first, six
days after the disaster. Two ls of

salmon, a half-barr- of tongues, and a box of

China starch were fished op ont of tbe bold, but
the drinking water wa3 all fonnd to be brackish.

Tbo salmon, tongues, starch, and a few fish caught

with a hook from lime to time, and occasipnally

a little rain-wat- caught in a sail, and always

more or less brackish from the salt spray, were

all that tbe ship's company had to subsist on.

Capt. Uopken's account of the snflerings of

his men and passengers is a most heart-rendin-

one. After the death of the mate, on the 9th of

July, none occurred till Sept. C, when they began

to become delirious and weak from hunger and

thirst, and several died, or jumped overboard in

their delirium. B01I3 and disease, indaced by

hunger and r, added to the intensity of

their Bufferings! L .

Xine or ten days before the'steamer rescued

Mm, Captain Hopkea states that e bark ran

down to the wreck, hovo to for a few minutes,
and then squared away without sending off a boat
or making any effort to rescue the lives of those
on board, of whom there were then eight living.

The bark caoio so near that persons could be

seen moving about on her deck. Tbo30 on the
brig were so weak as to be unable to stand, but
got on their knees and waved pieces of sailcloth,

hoping to attract attention. Their feelings as

they saw the bark square away, when so near
them, may better be imagined than described.

Their last hope beinj gone, they lay down, and

one after another died or leaped overboard. The
bark displayed no Bug, and all that Captain H.
can recollect of her appearance was that she had

a new bright spanker set.
Soon after the disaster occurred. Captain 17.

set tho foresail and jib (the only sails used), and

rigged the rudder so as to steer the" wreck from

the forotop. This was accomplished by running
the rudder-rope- s through a block aft, and then
carrying them forward to the foretop. In this
way tbe brig's coarse was shaped towards these
islands tolerably correct, without compass or
chart. Tho accident occurred in X. lat. 16 and

W. long. 117, about 520 miles south-we- st of
Cape St. Lucas. The wreck was fallen in with

in X. lat. 26.40. W. long. 148.52, about 400 miles
north-eas- t of Hawaii, showing that they had run

nearly 2.000 miles in 109 days.

The brig sailed from San Francisco June 22d,

with 210,000 Tect oriumber on boanl. The deck-loa- d

was swept oil by a heavy sea soon after she

became water-logge- and a portion of the lumber

in the huld worked out the stern, which was car-

ried away. What remains is probably rendered

worthless by the worms. Tho foremast was

loose, and will be carried away in the first gale.

So that iho vessel and cargo may bo set down as

a total toss.

Too much praise cannot bo given to Captain

Bennett, of the Moses 'laylor, for sending a
bont from the steamer to examine the wreck,

which, to all appearance, was abandoned, and
when nine out of ten shipmasters would probably

have thought it n waste of time to stop and

examine her condition. But his humane course

has saved the life or one person, whose gratitude
no words can express. If the passage of the
steamer lias been a long one, caused by constant
head winds, compelling her to 'deviate from the
usual course, it is n satisfaction to know that an

o Providence directed tho winds and

guided tho helm, nml led to the rescue of a

human being, who had existed for 109 days,

literally without bread and water, and endured

sufferings which few mortals could survive. The
fict3 given in this narrative should teach ship-

masters never to pass a wreck without ascer-

taining, if possible, whether any persons remain

on board.

In conclusion, Cnptnin ITopken desires me

to express bis heartfelt thanks to Captain Bennett,
Dr. Woodbridgo and .Mr. Heals, who so kindly
nursed him. and to tho passengers on loard the
Moses Taylor, who have contributed so liberally

to his wants.
Hesby M. "Wiiitnky, Passenger.

The followiug paper was prepared by Captain

Hopken Sept. 10th, on board the brig, to be left

in case no 0110 survived. It gives tho list of

crew ami passengers :

American brig Sheleboff. or San Franciieo. was
waterlogged on the 3d of July, 1S71, in a hurricane,
lat. 16 north and long. 117 west. Was afloat till

Sept.. This was written on the 10th Sept., 1871,

70 days at sea.
Capt. Luder Hoplcen, Master, San Franciieo ; Hate,

T. Johnson, of Echltswig Holstein; Second Mate,
James MacCarley, Port Petriee, Migdonlhiro ; Stew-

ard, rhillip Dnnn, San Francisco. Seamen Leve-do- ro

Police, Reboito SIcilia, Mitchell Velagu.llajerro
Calabria, Italy ; Andrew Larsien, Sweden ; Lona
Lewis Xeaseo, Flcnsbarg, Germany. Cabin Passen-

gers Ashley Crane, Charles Davis, Sao Francisco ;

Charles Kutti, Tubingen, Oeraany Xcw Tork
papers copy; Bartholraew Clawell, native of Charle-vill- e.

Department de SardensU, (France T)

Written on board the brig Sheleboff, .Monday, Sept.
10, 1871. We have luffered hard from hanger and
thirst.

Crew, passengers and ofneers beg to send this to
San Francisco, California, and publish in the papers.

In the Xautieal Almanac were fonnd the following
entries : July 3d, Cyclone ; vessel waterlogged.

Sept. C Andrew Larssen died.
" IS Lewis Xescen died.
" 22 Bart. Clawell died.

21 On the wreck SO days ; 92 days from
San Francisco. Xo rain. Xotbing to eat.

Saturday, Sept. 30 We are on the wreck 89 days.
Four dead. Please advertise tbfs in papers.

Monday, Oet. IS 195 dayson thereek. All bands
dead, exeept the Captain and one passenger Crane

a. OA-nr- .
IIosolcld, II. I., October, 1871.

To Otpt. A'. T. r.enmll, oS. S. Mont Tbylor:
DeArSiu I desire by this tbe only means in my

power, to return to you my sincere and heartfelt
thanks for tho Christian charity and great gillantry
shown by yourself, yonr officers and crew, in rescuing
me from a deplorable and hopeless position upon the
wreck of the brig Shtltkoff, npon Wednesday, Octo
ber 10th, 1871, after I had given up all hopes of
life, having already pissed one hundred and eight
days upon the waterlogged wreck of my vessel, and
seen one after another, my crew and passengers
perish of thirst or exposure.

I wish Sir. you would thank the boat's crew that
took me from the wreck, and also all your officers for
their kindness and attention during the time I passed
on beard tbe .Uoifs Taylor, and tbe passengers for
their kindness in subscribing so literally for my
benefit

Rest assured Sir, that I shall never, while I live,
forget your kindness to me, and I hope that your
future life may be as successful aud fortunate as you
deserve.

I remain Sir, with sincere gratitude, your obedient
servant, LrjDEEHoriiEX.

Latt Mailtr of brig SUlihojf.

Por SAN FBANCISCO.

Xbc Fine Packet Hark,

.12. b.ti.MUR'RAYv&
I. P. SIIi:iIli:iS .... 3Iatcr.

Will sail for the above port cn

Saturday, :::::::: Oct. 28.

For freight and passage, baring superior aceammo-datb- n

fur Cabin aad Steerage Passengers. Apply to
WALKER a ALLEN'.

39 A :cn Is.

For Sydney and Melbourne
Tbe Fine A 1 British Brig

Will have immediate dispatch for tbe above ports.
For Freight only, apply to

39-t- f THEO. II. DAVES, Agent.

For PORTLAND, OREGON
The Fast Sailing Hawaiian Bark

Jjlr5.- - W.WOOd.
Will have Immediate Dispatch for tbe

Above Port,
S3 Freight and faasengeri taken at LOW

BATES, by application to
23 Ira II. BACKFELD t CO., Agents.

Infant School.

SCHOOL for a limited number ofA Toacg Children will be opened at the Olympic
UaU, as soon as there ire inEcicnt Pupils. Apply
for Unas to Mm. JIASOX, Paaoa. 39-3-a

XKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

List of letters
EMAISIXG la the Ilonolnln Foal Office,R Octotr lStn,1571:

A1?
Alien Joha A vita JoMlgnarfoir
Andrews J AnJraJf 3Zarianno
Allen Wra

Itoatnt y L Boll B
HlwM Itev Edvta C BrewiterJoteph B
lUrnum Wra O Bntltr Wm Damon
Itrmd Jotin Bnull On!
Brown II W. . Born holt'
Blaekborn Thomas lUftlc'tt T
Bodrte Benjamin J Bsnhart A Marks

drey J It r . Collnr J S .
Clark J n,' Cntdr'Jotia JI
Cjfli.h ilsrtta Crakrtt Mrs Cbarlotta

Correto rraacisco

DstIs John Bent Gsorf
DiTlsChM Barls'Trank
Bean Ofjre Ciaa Ccttodla
Bwjer P O

Edwards It
XstoD Gordon S

roresjth Mrs llaruv Truer W 7
fosbroke II t. Tftrtsoa Jew
TangtUnan Ylctnta FrrtllaU Aotonb

a
Wm James R Grambres Lrmts !
Gas Company Goran! Francis
Garrett Andrew Gosslnta O Yon
GotUstone J

II
rtonits a rtsrt rtennr
Il.rtll Mrs An niostea wr
lUnilrklc W 11 i Ilarrlsen .
lloJJI MN Miry A llarriwn JI1JF..
Itow.rJ capt IlammuOil Thomas V
UtjJtn Asa T

Isaac

Jsnlin Chris tphs Jscksoo Ifsnry
Jdrtoitoa Jm R Jst Francfa
Johnson Jfcius R Jones Capt Robert

Eeegan Lake KlbMlnffMrs's

Laphsra Erra B Lehmaa Mrs Jsnt
Itv Snial Lrn'uxt Cyl B r
Lee Rev J D Lascnnb Charles

31
Jlsltocr r&bsrt MUtlms Luis
Marvin Capl OeoT MunWn
Msrtta S r MsLanirMla M II
MeKSia Jhn Masjn Capt Geunr
3IjBrd,r . MalbUa Manorl ta Bma
Mall. PKliitr MaMMa'ft"
Meadowfa Jesce lltwloitS II
Mftto Fmnatat de
Madeira Jirora MeOntMk Andrew JI
MelatjreCapt MnVs Wm
MAt Cbi J Morxn S II
UcDanltl J J MSrrOI Warrsa P

Nflsoa Chsj

O
0borneJjt v , OMs James
Oiberne Architect

Vicente Ptantsr Ed
IMwelt A Ck Psttr Mr
reacoci M S

It
RoaeWL , Reberaon Jfrba
Reberto Jes RosoChM
Jtj TbMrtas W RoweU James T
Mb? Fred D RxImuoJo Maatel
KojrGeo Ranu.Frnee
Ransom Andrew RoMnsda John W

Albert Smith Wra
Sqalre A OuU Sawyer Ilfward
Sunboorn W SmMt A
Slrt Rnbwt
Smtlh O." A Satifej Sirs
StlTtrt J R
Pttlgmsn M SjTt aJA nIwriU ! Soma
Sniirvhll Wra SjIrtaAriettsM
Sanborn 1 R SltTS. rraottseto
ftngsr Souxa Maneel ds

Tnracr Wm Turner A W
Taylor Samuel Tailor J O

Wbitfcrd Joseph R Watts Still Utggis
Wltluker lloraca Wont Jotm
MVhle n h WHcht Jameo
Waits Jatuos Wolf doors do
WortlRetwrtAS Weel W W
Watt Mr

A. P. RRICKWOOn.

X. a Trons inipilrlnx for Irttsrs In tMs Iht are par'
tkularly rdinesteu Io aiK lor ".tcmiKeu ieiiers."

WALKER & .Alii,!;!
IVC on luincl und Tor Mule ntH Low Itan-s- :

Oregon and California Flour.
Hawaiian Beef
Oregon and California Hams.
allot and Navy Bread.
Hoop Iron, Jf, J, l( Inches.
Burlaps, suitable for sugar bags.
Sugr Shocks.
Molasses Sbooks.
Cordage, assorted sizes.
Paints and Oil.
Nails, Ac itc S3 St

OUST SALE !

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

PER

'R. C. Wylie' and Other Late Arrivals,

pltUSIIEI) SUCAIt, Wcstphnlia Ilnms,

Best English Picliles,
English Pio Fruits,

First Quality North German Alo Browory
IJtsinarck Quality,

First Quality Ale in casks, quarts jiifitH,

Firat Quality English Ale in casks, Ind
Coop & Co.

First Quality Scotch Ale in csks, Jeffreys,
First Quality Claret in cases,
First Quality HuWmck's Boiled Oil,
First Quality Ilitbbitck's Zinc Paint,
"White Lead, Red Lead,

Ochres, Whiting, Chalk,
Black Paint,

Plaster of Pans warranted fresh at 4 ct3
per pound.

MANILA AHD HEW ZEALAND ROPE,

wlro Zlopo,

Fishing Lines and Twines, Fish Hooks,
with a great variety of other goods.

And Shortly Expected ria San Francisco
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

English, French
AVI)

American Goods I
Haitalls for the Fall lrade.

Besidcsi, due In all December,

The clipper ship 'Nlcoya,'
cosTAixnto

ABOUT 1000 TONS OF MERCHANDISE I

For the undersigned, from a Needle to
an Anchor, a large quantity of English
Government Portland Cement, which will
be sold cheap for CASH.

JOHN THOMAS WATEBHOUSB,
Eeptllst. 1871. 3SIal

2 flflO T,P Mnwaiian Salt, for
quaatltiea to aalt. br

BQLLZ3 4 CO., A renti.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COURT OB TUB JIATTAlXajrSCPUKJIK rroboio la it Malr of taw (out o
DAICIKL WOSTOOMERT. tot as !to4ia. Josioi.t At
Cbimborsht loo Ooart Hoaao. Hoaxes In, Maw. i. .
Ilartwett, first Asoeet.1 Jttatfco of tao sfceaM Csssr. aW
ISth eay ot Octooor, JCt

Ua rsaiTWS; ana urrag; too uiiiim mmm auowucs os rasosoaat
k lo was, wm, kh osae

rroOsW
KJsKM.

sod uki that taoi au our to oaaatjooo! asoi asfVoTMi. ad
tkat a Baal ardor moo tto modo of JUtrifc IWn of kW aiils
renaJalBC la lis boexlo to uw f isotoi taorosa ocuHiall aad
dlvharrior; bin ae4 bi sarottoa trosa all ankot ihmvoI
bfHIT as sarh Artmlalitrmsor

It U crtrj lial TK1D IT, loo 2t &j mt Twromfcor. A.B.
1STJ. at 10 o'clock: A. 31., bo tfco oofcs Jooofe at Caaoasuii
to tho Omrt Itoaso, UoomsoI. so ss--J tto sasao porotofca Mp
pointed as tho ttsa at atsro sV 1 oar ass; saM rSCMsosoiot
.1 ecoaats, uut taat aH pen laroroftos Baa? oai aoxftsVor
appear aad show eaaost, ff aaj ooro wo, oao oasoor
saoaU col bo graatoJ, and aaaj al ooWoaro oo t aao
artratlUeittalaosaMfoaoosro JL--J taS Vfc Osoo. aa V

Enctisa Lufaajto, ba poMta! 'to fUUS ftoMTTT,
BOwspoaor asal aatNoaool fa Hi silats. tor aVo oa
cooaiv wools prorbms t tta tiasa taoreM ofeajoatoat fcr saKt
tooiiar.

Dated UMMtala, It L, I Mo Msfcolor ofPot.e. JU
a LIU KB?. HAIITWsTtX.

Attsst: JasttraofgaisfssssBuait.
JSa. X. BlX3t. PrfoMo CMta.

COCTIT OP TIIK ItAWAItAjrSUrllKMEOaao. i Ort-t--r Torn. A. MfX jOt
U.X. IJholUot fce tXoorro, to. BOa.VTHlU JI, A 3Hl.

la tho oboTO oatMod Lftot - Berate. H m aow are)

tkat a daeroa af tHrsrc fraaa MM baad of anlihaias owoa
lorrd la fercr of tbo sotd at Pa. of lao oaaoe of s tiiWiiy f
tho aJJ D. X. AeM. to bo naaa oUralala after It upa-aaa-

f six DMatba trass Ito data of Ibto aWroo afns KM pit
with tbo torms tbmot; aatooo oatBasoet saaoo obo aasoov
tbo eaatrarr.

Aad tea faeBaat ta aHorsal sa aaaHsfc aa aMeotrtsaayof
tMs Order la too OaTorasaoat Assam aadKAaoatSr
alt aareooalTa wroks: tbo trot allaatli a wwaaa M
month lira Iho data or oa oraor; taas as
aaor. wttbfa asz saoelaa, stow eaaaa war
not Iwalansat.

Br lbs Osotrt. Vum v. Jsm. CJork.
I tmb; errvtfr Ito lorooas; to to a wao aad iimS aaar

ot tbo erVaal Order In sboabara oasMtod faaoa, oro oo SW
Moo of tUoOacut.

TThaooo iy bsad aad tto oal of tbo nii Oast.
IL.S.1 teas 311b daj of Creator. A. R lts.

--& Wanta R. gaaUOoo.

CUDRT, 3I Jndlola Dlatttat,CIRCUIT laUAXK. 1 Caasatroa, Sota)!
i nrtnivOT- - af LabaJaa. Maat, dseiassd.
Ms- - tho relMoa of V. H. Tssnlaajr aad K.

oratoro aador tbo Xtm. of tbo BiUla fa. jTSsdVaaso
of ! .)... doroaard. atawtac lawU H so I soiaaaowaa oooa aw
Roal Ealal ct satl dinaud ta oaajar sa tf fsVaaVktaaaaV

stasdtaI.aadMaffcof taat ttoa o t owisaMk
Ibal poml of bad la Ubaaaa, Jlaoo, Vsaroa iraataQisaait
rr.!-Ur- t. ooataMloc "ol naoao sasooao?

It Is botraj' Ordorrd tkat VTllstsartMX Ists o as
yoootabor. A. l. 171. as ao3sasai at taw aaaaaasaytax aaaa
tbo aasas toroajr ta. saratMM tar
WeWa Uos CtreaH Jadia s taa M
Labaiaa.atatkt tlaoooaatyoaas11 P
asvoar aad toow eoaoo- ay saq . o ill is,,
oTaala akoabi sad ta araaaai.

Uaatss, Oct, IMk, ItTL AM.
ol--

CII.VMIinit-S- . 3d Judicial District.
IM.UIM. aataas af T, UTBtXaV at ataaa.

Maat, doeoAood, Oa roadasat asat Maaj Aaaaaaaaf aaasssa.
Mow aCa.of HooaJasa.laaSaa, Itl I iimnnaajatl il
an tb aaiata Thanifcy tjsssa, af ttaoso. Maaa, aaaaaSod -

XI Is oraarad tkas fwKT. Jtsnaitsi aa, MaVat W
acssct A. M. las, aad taa oaaaa as ksaaty asaaasaasatat ttW
tat far kaortaa: tbo nU .ImHsiissh at ta tfcsjstdaaaa ai

Must, at abscb Itwo aad ptosa a a mi a i aaMaasaad
majTatay n4 otw a If oar tboT tooa. warn. tWaatt

Ubalaa. Oct. tub, Xl. AMI MUMJ
Jl-- On. oSodsy 1 Asd, saaaa. I

X OlfAJtllKltS. 3d Judicial DUtrlcl.i laLASlW. fioteSo of tMsaV MtttaW at tVa.
bojaa, ibaoaood. Oa roadhaf aad Ueaa oaaaas of m. Wm

im, r U Ubotaa, AdaoMatroaw at tsja aatial 'sj mi
HsM. of Labarao, aaroand. araolag I bat a laoo aad ataao ao
aasoaalad bf Ibo Coast bar tbo lurtw aad ootowoaa of Ma
accsotala, far lb Jtn , Mtm of ska IHfirti n aal aa
Law, aad tor tbt arostjwga af tka laoalaadi mi

Ilo it ordorrj Ibat THCRKaT, aaaasoo Ua. X fa tata,
at tta'asoct, !., ba, aad aba oasaa boroST K 'Mstsgst ao
tbo Hato lor boarlas; oakl IIWon aad oat oadortioaa, W sasa.
tbat mi ba aoada thocoto, at tbo Oiarl biasn ks

na.
Labaias, Oct. 3s U7L A Bat, maAsTtstat,

tl-- Ore. Jadaa as ad. MHr. . X,

Supremo Court, Hawaiian Islands

KOII U.X.VUXA, or Lahainn.JOHN harta rrolfod bia Itnass a a fttattl
tlaser at Law, oa ttVe IttSi itaj af itfaiasfis.
a. d. mi.

It is herobj anicrrd tbat taw saasa W a

that pojkiiaatsasi ka aaaata as Uba aadaa sa I
Gaittte am) As .In (Mm ktnuufi i
swtata tltattatt J. K. L'XACXA Maat
ritod ta aat as Cadsstsl ar ta ba owtnnsl aa ata
AtUrnej at Law hi 4BJ Cant af Hnatat ta bat
Kikgdtm.

Bt order of Cassrtt
WALTKR X-- 3IUL,

Otrrk.
nBiaia. Oat. attk. iart. a a.

PACKET LINES.

L'nitcd States, iXcw Zealand
ASD

Australia!
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE!

FOR SAN FBANCISCO
THE STKAJIBR

'MOSES TAYLOR,'
Will leare far tile aba Part ata ar stout

NOVCJIIIKIl S3rtl.
Far freight or pa too go aaotj ta

it it. hack rim a ctx, Am.

FOR AUCKLAND
And Other Porta of IScvr Zaaland.

I'he Stciimolilp.
4&S N 13 VA D A

vnu, lutb
For the above Ports oa or a&ont Xr.21,

OOSstECTCttl VMTB (TsaUtXtS

For Sydney and Melbourne.
for fsaight ar aassaga aaair ta

U It H. HACKFILD A COt. i

The Steamers af the TJ. S H. Z. atvcl A.
Mail SteamiHp Ilae

Will Leave San Francisco Tor IIoboIbIo,

u rttxain :

Tbe vuMte wm btta ttotoir Badfta af taa ahtaastf
Jefortaro from itcsacata lac Baa Fsaaaaaaa. Ptart aa

ew iMlaaU aad AMiaJta.aast aH ta
Ur aaa te Uaae4 at tka Aae af taa i

Pnsoajorikoraa
Can V Voaked at llaavolara ta Sub rVaaoa
St-- toaii. Xew OrtMM, Caiaafro. SiMitaofa, Kh-detphi- a,

ew Yask, Baoaao.. tad UoacoW. at taw
rates, a his will roasaia hi face oatd Do. SI, 1971
also. t Aatksand aad Mt pant la Xcw Zcalajul,
Bjantjr, o. w., acm alaowae.

11. IIACKPILD A CO..
tf Agoafc.

California, iYew Zealand
AKD

Australian IViai! Line
OF

STEAM PACKETS.
(ISR np tup. fm.i.nu'tvi;

gFINE IEOS SCBBW STEAMSHIPS,

WONCA WONCA,
STECAET. Matter,

CITY OF MELBOURNE,
ORAIXOBR, Masttr,

CITY OF ADELAIDE,
JfOORK. MaaUf.

Are Appointed to Leave Honolulu

FOR Sftfl FRANCISCO, FOR FIJI AAO STB3EY,

Oa or about Asnit Hit pa oraboat Aornit lTli
riept. I94t! bsptlK. 141b
Oetooer Iltt
Nor. Hit TtarmVttlh
Deccrab'r Sib1 DtsnaVt 7ta

Sot fielgit or puiagt t;clr to
Yl. L. QRZZS, Ajtot.

Hacololo, An jbi; 1, 1371.


